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WASHINGTON.-

"Is

.

The Herald of Monarchy
Growing Louder ?" -

Ben Hill Answers His Own Con
undrum. and Has a Horribla

Southern Nightmare-

.Congressmen's

.

Childish Bick-

erings

¬

That Their Commit-

tees
¬

and Clerks are the
Best-

.Ohristiancy

.

Applies for Divorce
on The Grounds ofAdultery

His Wife Eetaliates.-

The

.

Fottfl Appropriation Bill.
Spec dicpatcb toTh!) Ben-

.WASHtiroTojJ
.

,, May 12. The sutr-

committeeof the senate appropiiation
committee will report to the full com-

mittee
¬

to-morrow. The committee
strike out the whole of the houie relet-
ting expedited star service contracts ,
and a'so the clause authorizing the
postmaster genemlto remit in favor of
colonies of New Zealand andNew South
Wales so much of charge for overland
transportation of mails , as he may
deem just. The committee add the fol-

lowing

¬

amounts :§350,000 railroad mail
transportation ; 550,000 for steamboat
mail service ; 75,000 for pay of mail
messengers , and $75,000 to provide
new mail locks.

NOMINATION.

The President nominated Jas. L-

.Drydenof
.

Illinoip , U. S. Attorney for
Montana.

NOTES.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , May 12 4 p. m. The :

Journal's' "Washington special siys :

The senate committee on counting the
presidential vote held a meeting to-

day
¬

:

, but came to no conclusion on
either of the bills pending before it.
The indications to-day are that the $

wajs and means committee will to-

morrow
¬

agree to fix adjournment at
May 31fit.

There was not a lar e audience pre-

sent
¬

to-day to hear Senator Hill con-

tinue
¬

his epeech in the senae.
The housu is at work on the legisla-

tive
¬

appropriation bill to

CHBISTIANCV DIVORCE FIGHT.
Special dispatch t* Tbo Bee

WASHINGTON , May 13 1 a. m.
Senator Chmtiancy lies begun suit
gainst hs_ wife , claiming a divorce on

the grounds of adultery. The crime indc

It is claimed was committed at the
house of a prominent courtesan of this
city. Mrs. Ohristiancy will file a cross-
bill denying the charge of adultery
and claim divorce on the ground of
cruel treatment.C-

ONGRESSIONAL.

.

.
SENATE.

Special Dispatch to TUK Bis.
WASHINGTON , May 13 , 1 a. m-

.Mr.
.

. Wallace reported with amend-
ments

¬

the bill making an appropria-
tion

¬

for the postofiice department ,
and gave notice that ho would call it-

np to-day.
Senator Hill returned his remarks

on the Kellogg-SpoSbrd resolution-
.He

.

Eald he proposed to read and
translate a portion of the cipher tele-
grams

¬

passing between Kellogg at
Washington and his friends In New
Orleans , for the purpose of showing
the senate a portion of the evidence
upon which the charge of bribery Is-

based. . The mere reading of these
telegrams, in the light of evidence ,
puts beyond a question the fact that of
the sitting member placed his suit in
holding his seat upon military array.
All the evidence of bribery shows that
from the time the senate determined
to take the case ap , down to June ,
1879 , Kellogg was in constant com-

munication
¬

atm

with his friends in New
Orleans for the express purpose of L
seeing that members of the legislature
did not confess that they had been
bribed. The reason for this is plain ,

as mnny of the members had begun to-

confess. . That had to be stopped.
Hill called attention to the fre-

quent
¬

declarations on the part of the
Bitting member that his safety in his
seat depended on the fidelity of these
members. Senator Hill then inter-
preted

¬ In
the telegrams that passed be-

tween
¬ we-

anKellogg and his friends, allud-
ing

¬

to thoie already deciphered by the
senators who preceded him. He then
rehaaned the old democratic story of
alleged frauds by the returning board , BO-

Ofh and in closing this part of his speech
he said :

But the association of. the doctrine
that you can't go behind the returns
succeeded in making a president , and
now the same principle is brought to
bear on the senatorship. If it is true an-

ticthat a democratic senate is going to
decide that there was no fraud ia TX

Louisiana, then the members had bet-
ter

¬

go down on their knees to Madi-
son

¬ to
Wells , Cassan&ve vfc Co. and con-

fess
¬

that they have slandered them. hit
Senator Hill said that in this case Hi-

hiihe was not making a personal fight-
.Ho

.
did not regard the persons in the

case , but he could not come there and
take the oath to support the constitu-
tion

¬ Tl-

B

of the United States , and then
vote to admit a man who had never
been elected by the legislature of his
state-

.In
.
the remainder of his speech the Li

senator spoke of the general features
of the case. He called attention to
Borne parts of the evidence which he he
hoped the American people would C
read. In conclusion ho called atten-
tion

¬

to the condition of the southern ty-

is
states immediately after the war , and
said that all their troubles came from
one source the reconstruction acts ,
which kept the moat intelligent peo-
ple

¬

from the management of affairs
there.-

He
.
said that this had been called a

quiet session , but since its opening he-
h d heard statements made by the (

other side that shows the progress of-
tne centralization tendency of that
party. One senator had said that the
demsion of a court-martial could not
be disputed. Another said that a-

courtmartial could disfranchise a citi-
zen.

¬
. While coming from the door of

the other room (the supreme court) hehad heard that the United States courtwas supreme In a state. It the herald
f monarchy growing louder ? Have (

the people no ears to hear the dyim
groans of liberty ? Have they no eyts-
to see despotism stalking in broad dap-
light in the highest places of the ni-
tron

¬

i No , sir ! People do see and
hear , and they love liberty , and they
will not pei mit a party that has taket
possession of and holds power agalnsi
the will of the people ever again to
come into power.

Senator Hampton was recognized ,
but yielded to the motion to go into
executive session.

When the doors were opened the
senate adjourned.

HOUSE.
WASHINGTON , May 12 4 p. m-

.In
.

the house a bill was introduced au-
thorizing

¬

the secretary of the r avy to
take the necessary steps to secure ad-
equate

¬

coaling stations and harbors
for the United States naval forces at
proper points on Ihe Atlantic and Pa-
cific

¬

coasts , Central America and the
American isthmus. Calendar.

Committees having-all been called ,
Mr. Hooker introduced .a bill to re-
peal

¬

sections of the revised statutes
which authorize the appointment rcf-
Indian commissioner ] . Referred ,

The house then went into commit-
tee

¬

of the whole on the legislative ap-
propriation

¬

bill , Mr. ox in the chair.
The pending question was upon the

amendment to raise the salaries of the
journal and reading clerks to §3000
per annum each. Adopted.

Efforts were made to increase the
balance of the clerks and employes ,
but points of order were made against
them , and all such amendments were
ruled out , all points of order having
been made by members of the appro-
priation

¬

committee. The gentlemen
who wanted to have the amendments
adopted , moved to strike out items of
appropriation for clerks reported by
the committee in the bill , but they
were unsuccessful in making reduc-
tions

¬

or striking out items.
Pending considerat-onof oneamend-

rnent
-

Mr. Money said that it had been
said that this was a liberal bill. It
was liberal in so far as the appropria-
tion

¬

committee had made it liberal for
themselves.-

Mr.
.

. Atkins said if that remark was
intended to impugn the appropriation
ommittee , he hurled it back ai foul t

slander.-
Mr.

.
. Bnckner moved ti strike out

he clause which gave the clerks of-

lommittecs on judiciary , claims , pub *

ic lands , war claims , invalid pensions ,
District of Columbia and commerce ,
$2000 each annual calary , instead of-

ier diem pay.
The chairman of eich of the above

iommittees opposed the motion , each
irguing that his respective committee
lid more work than any other com-
uittee in the house and that his clerk
hould be better paid tban the others.

The amendment was rejected.-
Mr.

.

. Sanford moved an amendment
make the compensation of the

'resident ef the United States $25,000
not to apply to the present Incumt-

ent.
-

. but to take effect the 4th of-
ilurch next.-
Mr.

.
. Atkins said he had once voted

favor of this reduction , and would
to again , but this bill was not the

iroper place to make the amendment.-
f

.
the amendment should be adopted

bis bill would bo vetoed. The amend-
ment

¬

was rejected.
Pending further consideration , and

fter disposing of 21 of 80 pages of-
he bill the committee rose and the ticl

louse took a recess till 7:30 p. m. , to-
onsider the District of Columbia
insiness , it was agreed that the house
rpuld meet at 10:30: to-day , to go on-
rith

C

the legislative appropriation bill-

.CANUCK

. T

GONPUCT. liQ

iYesh Trouble in Quebec Ei- j?

val Union Men's Blood Boil
ing And May Yet Flow.

pedal Dispatch to The Bee.

QUEBEC , May 13 1 a. m. Another
enous row occurred yesterday after-
loon mar the cove , between a number

the members of the Canadian union in
ociety and members of the old soci-
ty.

-

. Several shots were fired , and a-

lar.

tlibi

named Durand was shot in the
best and rescued by the police. Fur-
ber troubla is expected , and the situ-
tion just now is critical. All the
nilitary of this city , and that of Point
jevis , have been put under arms , the
Eighth batall ion being stationed in-
he armory, B battery and the Ninth
utallion at the citadel , and Captain
lay's cDtnpany of foot , artillery and
avalry st the drillshed.-
Durand

.
, the man who was shot , is-

ot seriously hurt , and has been re- tlnc

loved to his home.-

A
.

meeting was held in the evening
Stroche , when several resolutions

passed. It is raining heavily ,
everything at present bears aquiet-

spect , although there is great excite-
lent.

-
. A large quantity of ammuni-

iou has been removed to the citadel
safe-keeping , under-a strong guard

battery-

.Washburne'8

.

Friends Unshaken ,
blcago Evening- Journal ( Rep. ) f
We are well aware that Mr. Wash-

urne
- ofac

does not seek the nomination,
that , owing to his personal rela-

with General Grant , ho will not
uuatmt to be a candidate against
Irant. But the people who propose

nominate Mr. Washburne have not
onaulted , and do not mean to consult , th

wish or pleasure in the premises ,
ther

is their candidate, no matter who
candidate is. And they mean to

2curo his nomination , if possible , re-
ardless

-
01Pi

of his own personal wishes ,
is the plain fact of the matter.

Pice

la
An Apache Fight Feared.

pedal Dispatch to Tin BIB.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 13 1 a. m-

.arge
. thC

numbers of Apaches from the (

few Mexico reservatien have joined
Victoria's band , and it is thought that

has been reinforced from the San
reservation. The band is de-

iredating extensively m Grant coun-
, and killing and mutilating citizens-

.Jreat
.

excitement prevails , and a fight -
hourly expected between the citi-

ens
-

and Indians. scto

Prominent Democratic Politician ttY
Dying,

pedal Dispatch to Tax Bis. att
CHICAGO , May 13 1 a. m John

foray , the leading democratic poli-
ician , fell in an apoplectic fit last
light at the Palmer House and is not
xpected to live. ai-

Indications. .

ipedal Dispatch to Tns Bxs
WASHINGTON , May13 1 a. m. For

he upper Mississippi and lower Mis-
ouri valleys warmer, southeast wind *,
ailing barometer and partly cloudy
reather.

FOREIGN EVEMS.

TOWN BURNED DOWN.

Special DUpatch to The Bee.

BERLIN , May 12. 4 p. m. The
town of Baumholder, in Prussia , was
almost entirely burned down last
night. One thousand people are
homeless.

BULGARIAN OUTLAWS.

CONSTANTINOPLE , May 12. 4. p. m.
* News have been recaived from eas-

tern
¬

Eoumelia that a band of Bulgari-

an
¬

soldiers pillaged several Turkish
villages in the district of Aldop , kill-

ing

¬

several men and outraging women.
FALSE REPORT.

LONDON , May 12. i p. M. A St.
Petersburg correspondent writes
that the report of the expulsion ot
Jews from that city is untrue.

HELD FOR MURDER.
TORONTO , May 12. 4 p. M. Ben-

nett
-

, who killed the editor of The
Globe , has been held for murder.

MUST TAKE IT.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

LONDON , May 13 1 a. m. The
committee of the house of commons
to which was referred the case of
Charles Bradlaugh , voted to-day on
the question of his admission to his
seat upon his making an affirmation
instead of taking the customary oath.
The committee was equally divided
on the question , and the chairman
gave the casting vote against dispens-
ing

¬

with the oath. It is now believed
In some quarters that Mr. Juradlaugh
will now take the -oath , but his more
intimate friends say Ii3 will not, and
that he can not without convicting
himrelf of gross inconsistency and
hypocrisy.

OUR ENGLISH MINISTER.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , May 10 1 a. m. Min-
ister

¬

Russell has returned to London.F-

ARNELL

.

TO BE FED.

Irishmen are preparing a banquet-
te be given to Parnoll.-

A

.

STRIKE OF 30,000.-

A
.

number of operatives have al-

ready
¬

left work at Bhckburn , and
leveral mills have closed. The strike
tvill affect 30,000 operatives.B-

EACONSFIELD'S

.

OLD SHOES-

.At

.

a banquet of the Devonshire
lub in this city last evening Lord
Sartington said the position they had
nherited waa full of embarrassment ,
md not free from dangers and com ¬

plications. He was aghast at the
lumber, complicity and intricacies of-

he problems confronting him. Re-

garding
¬

Indian matters he said he
loped that the country would not
rudge the government a little time to-

naster the details of the situation.
LIBERTY AT LOW PRESSURE-

.A

.

dispatch from Scutari says the
Llbauiana are evidently calming
.own.

BIO BLAZE.
pedal dispatch to The Bee-

.BoRDEAUXMay
.

12 10 p. m. A
rent fire broke out here to-day and

still burning furiously. The fire
iegan in the centre of the city upon

river front , not far from ; the Ex-
hange

-
or Chamber of Commerce ,

rhlch is near Fosse du Charrouse.-
'lie

.
Hamea spread to the Chamber of-

ommorco which is now burning ,
"hey also have extended to the im-
nense

-

storehouses of brandy and
iquors along Quay de Duorgene and
Juay Louis XVI13 and these also' are
tow burning. At tbis moment there

no apparent hope of subduing the
lames until much more damage has
icon done.

SECOND "DISPATCH.
pedal dispatch to The Bee.

BORDEAUX , May 13 1 a. in. The
ire still continues and the losses
rhich are already immense , will
irobably bo overwhelmingly large ,

'he old church of St. Michael , founded
1160, the Grand Simenre , the Lit-

le
-

Delinare and other important
uildlngs are in danger.

DOMESTIC DOINGS.b

Wbittaker.
pedal Dispatch to The Bee. *

WEST POINT , May 12. 4 p. m-

.'ownsend
.

has withdrawn from the
Vhittaker case, feeling that his pres-
nee is irritating to those conducting

case. He thinks Whittaker is in-

ocent.

- G

. 3

Another Tumble In Nails.-
PITTSBUBO

. f
, May 12. 4 p. M. The

Vestera Nail Asssociation decided to
educe the card rate to three twentyi-
ve.

-
.

peciil Dispatch
Buying

to The Bonds.'dNEW YOKE, May 12. 4 p. m-

.'reposals
.

to sell bonds'to the govern-
lent to-day aggregated 88,784,5CO ,

which the secretary of the treasury
ccepted 83000000.

Sportsmen's Tournament ,

eraid Spcciil.
NEBRASKA CITV , May 12. The

econd day of the state sportsmen's
Durnatnent was a grand success. In-
be team match , Lincoln carried off
tie honors. In the shoot for the Park-
rgun

-
, Nat Bray , o ! Syracuse , Neb ,

-a hunt-mate of T. W. Harvey, of-

Ihicago , won , defeating Patrick ,
'etty , McBride , and other crack state
alebrities. The attendance is very
irge.
The bench show in connection with

bo tournament attracted great crowds ,

larry Simpson's dog "Mag , " won the
ledai Lodge prize-
.Bogardus

.
and son gave a splendid

xhibition this afternoon-

.Frelghtful

.

Accumutlon.
pedal DUpatch to The Bee-

.YANKTON
.

, D. T. , May 13 1 a. m-

.Private
.

and government freight has
ccumulated at Running Water to-
uch an extent that freight cars have

be used for storage purposes. All
he boats are loaded when they leave
fankton , and have no room for freight

Running Water.
That Prize Fight ,

pedal Dispatch to THI Bit -

BUTTALO , N. Y-, May 13 1 a. m.
-Thedrize-fight will not take place
fter alL Michael Donovan has de-
ided

- :
to go to New York to follow ;

Jarney Aaron. Donovon wants to-
ighr , and says he is ready to fight
looke at any place in , Canada the
takeholder may name , providing
looke does not weigh more than 154-
ounds.

;
. There were rumors yester-

y
-

afternoon thtt a meeting would

be arranged for to-day, but Donovan
said he had eaten stuff, and although
under weight would not fight till next
week.

Kearney's Case.
Special Dispatch to THI BB.

SAN FKANCISCO , May 13 1 a. m.
The supreme court is still engaged in
hearing arguments on the Kearney
habeas corpus case. Kearney's coun-
sel

¬

in his argument , attacked the
makers of the ordinance under which
the complaint was drawn. The case
was continued.

WOMEN WALKING-

.In
.

the women's walk , Madam How-
ard

¬

completed 409 miles , and Madam
Tobias 400 miles. There is great ex-
citement

¬

over them. Madam Tobias
ran the last fifteen miles to complete
400 miles by 11 o'clock , and had only
two minutes to spare-

.Chicago's

.

Walk.
Special Dispatch to the Bee.

CHICAGO , May 13 1 a. m. Yes-

terday
¬

afternoon in the O'Leary walk
the number on the track was further
lessened by the departure of Guyon
and Banks. The first has a bad cold
settled on his lungs and so threatened
inflammation that it was deemed beat
to stop. Banks was called away by
the death of a brother. When O'Leary
learned this he refunded his entrance
fee as Banks had a show of winning
a prize.

The third days closing score was as
follows : Crowly 180, Sherry 179 ,
Olmstead 179, Campana 169 , Cross-
land 161 , Unknown 159 and Heffer-
man 141. Olmstead , Sherry and Cam ¬

pana have beaten the best time on-
record. .

Too Much Tea.
Special Dispatch to THE BIX.

NEW YOBK , May 13 1 a. m. A
very heavy glut is likely to occur in
the Japan tea market in consequence
of increased import of about ten mil-
lion

¬

pounds during the present year
over that of last year. The crop of
Japan teas has been increased every
year in consequence of the demand
made for them in the United States.
During the year 1876-7 , the exports
from Japan to the United States were
22,897,280 pounds. Last year these
oxpcrtj were increased to 25,302,675
pounds and yesterday advices were re-
ceived

¬

that there will be exported this
season 34,555,032 pounds. This in-
creased

¬

exportation , with the stock on
hand, is likely to make the quantity
of Japanese teas , in this city , about
45,000,000 pounds , which is far more
than will be required for'consumption ,
and has already weakened the market ,
with a prospect of lower prices. The
result will be that the consumer will
stand a chance of having good tea this
year at a far lower price than has
been known for some time past.

Lexington Races.
Special dispatch to Tux Bm.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , May 131 a. m.
First race yesterday , 1 mile dash Oid

six horses started ; result , Goodnight c:
firat, Blue Lodge second and Seeta-
third. . Time 1:42| .

Second race , 1 mils heats, eight
horses entered and seven started ;
first heat , Aurora's Baby first , Big
Henry cecond , Virgil Lear third. e
Time 1:44: . Second heat : Big
Henry first , Virgil Lear second , and
Aurora's Baby third. Time 1:45.:

Third heat : Big Henry first , Aurora's biat
i

Baby second. Time 1:47: $ .
Third race , 1 mile dash , six horses

entered , five started ; result , Montreal
firat, Mamie R. second , Billy Walker
third. Time 1:44.:

Cold-BIoodei Murder. J

Special Dispatch to The Bee.
CHICAGO , May 13 1 a. m. An-

other
¬

cold-blooded murder has been
committed in Williamson county , LI. ,
recalling the numerous assassinations
which have been perpetrated for four
years past by the Russell and Bnllin-
er

-
families. Eecently hard feeling

gprung up between Henry A. Stocks
and John R. Russell , farmers , living
on adjoining places on the Eightmilep-
rairie.

t
. Tuesday the parties met on

the road and an altercation ensued , in
which Russell shot Stocks , killing him
almost instantly. Russell had not

arreited at last accounts.

Methodist Conference Elections.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

CINCINNATI , May 13 1 a. m. First c:
ballot for bishop by the Methodist a
Episcopal general conference : War-
ren

¬

98 , Fowler 93, Newman 84 , Hall )
28, Payne 41 , Fuller 33 , Gale 28 , Foss
254 , Hurst 253, Haven 100 , Lalle-
lier

- ;

58 , Jones 10 , Taylor 8, Haskell :

, Fuller 6 , Curry 5 , Hilt 4 , Thobtr
, and several scattering. There were

390 votes cast , 192 being necessary
for election. The successful candi-
dates

¬

were Dr. Hurat , president of
the Drew theological seminary ; Dr.-

Fo39
.

, president of Middletown (Conn. ) ;

university, and Dr. Warren , of Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

After voting down a motion to in¬

postpone the election of a-

A

1bishop , a ballot was taken and result-
ed

¬

: B. 0. Havens 172, J. M. War-
ren

¬

73 , C.H. Fowler 73, J. P. New-
man

¬

36 , and several scattering. The
third ballot resulted in Havens secur-
ing

¬

250 votes , and he was declared
elected. E. O. Havens is chancellor
af Syracuse university , and is well
known.

c
Cuban Plot ,

associated Press Dispatch.
inhi

NEW YOBK , May 127 A dastardly
ittempt was made to-day by a party or [

parties , at present unknown , to kill
the Spanish consul , Gen. Haypollto-
Do Uriaito , by means of an infernal b]

machine. It appears that when the
letters were brought to the office this
morning among them waa a package
about eight inches long and three int-

vidth. . After examining the letters ,

Dn his desk the consul took this pack-
ige

-
, which was done up in a brown

paper box to the table to open it. He
used his pen knife to do so, and imme-
diately

¬ fo

after he took the cover from
the box , when there was loud explo-
sion

¬

and some balls of fire shot out of
the box , burning the carpet and con-
mi's

-
coat and hands , but otherwise do-

Ing
-

no further damage. An examina-
tion

¬

of the box showed that its pnr-
pcsa

-
was tokill the persons who open-

ed
¬

it. Inside was a quantity of gun-
powder

A
, a large percussion cap] and ;

what is supposed to be nitre-glycerine.
The top of the box was so fastened

that when taken off a friction would
ba caused and probably sparks of fire
rcated sufficient to set off the con-
ents.

-
. The box waa addressed to-

3hevalier Haypolito D. Uriarite , con-
lul

- g

general's officers , 29 Broadway ,
New York , postmarked Philadelphia ,
rhe consul general has no idea who
ent him the deadly package , but sur-
mised

¬ Pit to a Cuban plot to destroy
the life of a Spanish official.

LET US HAVE PEACE ,

And a Presidential Candidate

Who Can Unite the Bitter
Factions of the Party ,

Such is the Cry of NonCom-
batants

-

, Who View the
Battle from Afar.

Republican Leaders at the Cap-

ital
¬

Urge the Overthrow of
Both Grant and Elaine.

Proceedings of Various State
Conventions

Party , Harmony.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , May 12 i p. m. The
Journal's Washington special says :

The political situation in Illinois has
been the subject of several confer-

ences

¬

between the republican leaders
who are not fully committed to either
Grant or Blaine , and the feeling is
found to bo almost unanimous that
there must bo a stop put to
the bitter wranglings which have
characterized the canvass during the
past month. While no definite con-

clusion

¬

as to public action has been
reached , tbo sentiment prevails that
the party must for its own safety push
'both Grant and Blaine aside , and take
a new man who can unite all factions.
The only question is whether Blaine
or Grant managers can be brought
to realize this condition of affairs , or
whether they will persist in running
the party to defeat and ruin. The
situation is now looked upon as very
grave , and the most serious appre-
hensions

¬

for the future are entertained
unless prompt measures are taken to
stop the contests in the party.

West Virginia Republicans.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

WHEELING, WEST VA. , May 12.
4 P. M. The Republican convention
met this morning , and after organiz-

ing

¬

took a recess.

Blaine Carries West Virginia,
special Dipatch to The Bee-

.VHEELINO

.

, W. Va. , May 13 1 a-

.n.

.
. The convention reassembled at

2:30: o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
itate central committee tendered their
resignation , on which action was post ¬

poned. The report of the committee
n credentials showed about two hun-

d delegates present , with five
ounties unrepresented. Chester B-

.Efubbard
. 1

was made permanent chairjj
nan , and addressed the convention
ariefly. The mention of Elaine's
lame; caused considerable enthusiasm.-
Che

.

committee on resolutions report-
id

-

, pledging anew the support of the
epublicans of the state to the prin-
liples

-

of the party , affirming this to-

o a nation and not a confusion of
tat es ; favoring an Interchangeable
mrrency of gold , silver and paper,
lollar for dollar ; in favor of the
wowed protective tariff; universally
indorsing tne administration of Presl-
lent Hayes, and closing with a reso-

lution
¬

instructing the delegates at
large| to vote for Blaine. This last
resolution awakened great opposition ,

ind was bitterly opposed , and a sub-

ititute
-

to the resolution was offered
that all delegates be instructed. This
lansed a heated discussion , the Blaine
men being uncompromising in their
ietermination to enforce the unit
rule , while the Sherman and Grant
men persisted in their right to repre-
lentation. The convention was warned
to( beware of the fate of New York
lud Pennsylvania , and the proceed-
ings

¬

were almost brought to a etand-
itill

-

by confusion. A substitute was
inally adopted followed by the adop-
tion

¬

of the resolutions as a whole.
The incidental mention of Grant's
lame was received with cheers. Pendi-
ng

¬

the election of delegates to Chi-
ago , the convention , at 5 o'clock , took
recess.
The convention reassembled at 8

'clock p. m. in the court house. The
lames of the nominees for delegates
o Chicago were announced by the
hairman of each congressional dis-

rict
-

, and were acted upon separately.
Six Blaine delegates were nominated
n the firat and third districts , and
sleeted without opposition. The Sher-
nsn

-

men , representing 305 of 407
rotes in the third district , elected
hroo delegates.

CONSIDERABLE QUARRELING.
The minority report from the Third

listrict nominated three Blaine men.
motion to adopt the minority re-

port
¬

precipitated a heated discussion
which a delegate from the Third

listrict threatened that if the mlnori-
y

-

report was accepted his district
Tould send delegates to Chicago in-

ipite
J.

of the convention. The speakers J.
ccupied much time in disgraceful

[

personalities , and although frequently
sailed to order by the chairman , per-
listed in abusive harangues. At 9:30:

X
the evening , after an hour and a
of warfare of words , the previous

ueatlon was demanded and the min-
irity

-

report electing Baine delegates
rom the Third district was adopted

it.y over two-thirds of the total vote.-
Dho

. It.
next hour was occupied iu fight-

ng
-

over the election of delegates at-
arge

-
with the principal contest be-

ween
-

0. P. Key , (a colored man ) ,
nd A. W. Campbell , editor of The
Wheeling Intelligence , the latter win-
ling by a close vote , and Kay was
lected as alternate. After arranging

the selection of the new state com-
mittee

¬
[

and appointing a campaign com *

aittee , the convention adjourned.
Michigan Republican ,

pedal dispatch to The Bee.
DETROIT , May 12. i p. m. The

epnblican state convention organized
his morning and then took a receas. 2

large majority of the district dele-
&tes

-

favor Blaine , although there are
wo or more pronounced Grant men ,
unong them teveral who will vote for
Jlaino at the first ballot , and if his
iroapects for nomination are not so
pod then they will abandon biro.

Michigan Booms for Blaine.-
peciai

.
Diipatch to The Be*.

DETROIT, May 13,1 a. m. The tern
rarary officers of the Michigan state
invention were chosen permanent
ifScers. Resolutions for Blaine were @

adopted and delegates requested to
secure his nomination. Senator Thoe.
H. Ferry was recommended for vice-
president.

-
. An anti-third-term reso ¬

lution was voted out of sight , hooted
and hissed.

REMEMBERING ZACU. CHANDLER-

.Jas.
.

. F. Joy , Congressman 0. D.
Conger , Perry Hannah and E. 0.
Watkins were elected delegates at
large.

The convention resolved to raise
funds to pay §1000 for a portrait of
the late Senator Chandler, and to do-
nate

¬

what is left to the widows and
orphans of the life-saving crew recent ¬

ly lost in Lake Huron.
Betting Against Blaine.

Special Dispatch to The Bee.
CHICAGO , May 13 1 a. m. S. N.

Wilcox , chairman of the West Park
commissioners and a leading republi-
can

¬

of Chicago , will to-day bet Char-
ley

¬

Farwell , who is manager here of-

Elaine's "boom , " 1000. First , that
Blaine is not the choice of the people
of Illinois ; second , that Blaine will
not be endorsed by "tho Springfield
convention ; and , third , that Blaine
will not be nominated in the Chicago
convention. The proposed bet is the
leading topic among politicians.S-

ERMOUR

.

AND DAVIS "BOOM. "
The democrats of this city are work-

ing
¬

a strong Seymour and Davis
' 'boom. "

Wisconsin Democrats.
MADISON , Wis. , May 12 2 p. m.
The democratic state convention

met at nonn , and after appointing the
usual committees , took a recess until
three o'clock.

Wisconsin Against Tilden.
Special Dispatch to TUB Bu.

MADISON , May 13 1 a. m. Tbo
democratic state convention , at the
afternoon eeuion , nominated an un-
inatructed

-

but antl-Tilden delegation-
.Chandler's

.

Faith in the Blaine Boom.
Special Dispatch to The Beo.

NEW YORK , May 13 1 a. m.
Among the callers on Hon. J. G.
Blaine at the Fifth Avenue Hotel yet-
terday

-

was his warm personal friend ,
lieutenant and factotum , William li-

.Chandler.
.

. A reporter accosted hih ,
hoping that he might explain the true
inwardness of Elaine's mission to
New York , and received the following
response : "I've got nothing to s y
about Bli> ine , or about the political
situation. Everybody knows jast
where I stand. I'm for Blaine first ,
1last and always. Ho is going to be
the choice of the Chicago convention ,
and nothing on earth will prevent it.
Grant and his friends , we know , arc
working hard , and will leave no stone
unturned to accomplish their designs ;
but they won't succeed see if they
do. "

At this juncture a gentleman who
had just Itft Gen. Phil. Sheridan ac-

costed
¬

,
an acquaintance in the hall ¬

way. "What do you think is little
Phil's view of the outlook 1" Hcsaid :

'Give it up. " ' 'He just told me that
he, had eeen the old man in tighter
places than he is LOW , and that he
pulled through. He said he'd bit his
bottom Hollar that he'd pull through
this time. This ia official. Grant
means to fight , ani won't give In until
the last man fall * ."

During the morning , Secretary
Sherman held an impromptu leveo.
Towards noon Mr. McVeagh was seen
in the hotel. His presence , together
with Senator Cameron , in this city at
this time creates no little gossip.
Among the rumors in circulation was
one to the effect that ho came over to
confer with the Grant leaders in ref-

erence
¬

to the threatened bolt of dele ¬ )

gates. Ex-Gov. Jewell , of Connecti-
cut

¬

, ex-Gov. Rice , of Massachusetts ,
and ex-Gov. Howard , of Rhode
Esland ilso, are guests at the Fifth

KnuB Hotel , where a conference
between them was held this morning.

Florida Goes for Grant.
Special Dispatch to the Bee.

JACKSONVILLE , May 13 1 a * m-

.In
.

the republican convention held
yesterday, a resolution was adopted
instructing delegates to Chicago to 3
cast the vote of the state for Grant for
president as long as he is a candidate
before the convention and for Thomas
Settle for vice president.-

Fhelpa
.

County for Blaine.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

BLOOMINGTON , Neb. , May 12.

Phelps county's three votes are for
Blaino.

Richardson County for Blaine.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

FALLS CITY , May 12. The repub-

lican

¬

county convention of Richard-
son

¬

county elected 11 delegates to
the state convention this afternoon-
.Ihe

.

delegates are for Blaine, but were
not instructed.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New Vortc Monev and Stocfe
MEW YORK. May 11.

MONKY.-
tfONKY

.
4@d-

PRIMK MERCANTILE PAPER- .
BOND !) .

RAILROAD BONDS Steadjr.
GOVERNMENTS-

.OOVERNMENTSActive.
.

.
8. Ue , iB81 -- 106J
a. CB , New _ 103-

ffe 4} - 109
T. 3. New 1 per cent _ 107J

STOCKS.
Jock It land _ 189-

lllno B Central _ _ .103
B. * Q 121

Jew York Central- 120-
1Lke Shore 103j
714 * * t *

Wo preferred 69-

fforthwestem. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00
forthwegtom preleired _ 10S

Fan) 74
Paul preferred _ 100-

ITahain , St. Louia and Faciflc 32j
preferred 62-

Ian.
:

. & St. Jo 27 :

3an4St.Jo , pfd C-
9anzis & Texas .. . . . . . . 33-

JnlonPadflo M 8 J-

ntral Pacific 63
Northern Pacific 22 }

do preferred 44 } {

Pfet m Union Telegraph 101 }
Pacific Mall _ 36J
J. P. Land Oranto 110

New York Produce.
NEW YORK , May 12

Wheat In fair demand ; ungraded-
ipring , §112@1 13 ; No. 3 Chicago , S'; '
5112@114 ungraded red, $125@128J ;
ffo. 2 do, §133134 ; ungraded am-
ber

¬

, 81 30 ; No. 2 amber, §131 ; No.
white , S124@l 25 ; No. 1 do, $1 26

"
*

3127 ; No. 2 red May , § 1 33@134. Pi-

s

Corn Demand active ; ungraded ,
50@51c ; No. 3 , 50@50c ; yellow
western , 55@55c ; No. 2 May , 50 ®

302c.Oati
Stronger ; mixed western , 40-

343c ; white western , 41@41Jc-
.Eges Dull at 10llc.
Pork Higher ; new mess quoted at

51105 : old, 510 75.
itBeef Nominally unchanged.

Out Meats Firmer ; long clear
middles , $6 82 : short do, $7 00.

Lard Stronger ; prim9 steam , $7 30
75q.

s r

Butter Dull ; 917c.
Cheese Dull at ll@12ic.
Whisky Nominal at |l 11@1 12

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO , May 11

Wheat More active , stronger n.
higher ; No. 2, §118J for cash or May
SI 13 bid> r June ; §107J bid fo
July ; No. 3, 969GJc ; rejected , 87c

Corn Fairly active , firm and high
er ; No. 2 and high mixed

I
, 3737-K.

closed at 37Jo for cash ; 37j37lc
closed at 37cbid forMay36f@37;
closed at 36gc bid for June ; 36jJ@37J-
closed at 37 c bid for July ; 37037J
for August ; rejected , 3536 c.

Oats Steady and firm ; No. 2 in
store , 30c for cash or May ; 30@30io
closed at 3030c for June ; 2828c
closed at 28c for July.

Rye No. 2, 80c bid.
Barley No. 2, 78@79o.
Pork In active demand , firm ani

higher ; §10 30@10 35 for cash
S10321035 for June ; $1045@fo
July ; §10 5510 57* for August.

Lard In active demand ; 86 90
cash or May ; §(i 924@6 95 for June
80 95(2697 $ for July.

Bulk Moats Boxed shoulders
$4 25 ; short ribs , $6 42i ; short clear
SG GO.

Whisky §1 08.-

CLOSING
.

PRICES.
The markets were moderately active
Wheat §118J for May ; $113J fo

June ; §1.07| for July ; 89c for the
year.

Corn 37Jc for May 3Ggc for June
37Jc for July.

Oats 30Jc@30c for June ; 28cforJ-
uly..

Barley Extra No 3, GOc for cash.
Pork §10 37 * for June ; §10 4i@

§1030forJuly.
Lard §G 97* for June ; §6 97 for

July.
Bulk Meits Short ribs , §C 27 *. for

June.

Chicago Live StocK Marset
CHICAGO , May 12.

Hogs Receipts 19COO head ; good
packing but light shipping demand ,
and market generally active and firm *

er ; mixed packing , § 4 10@4 45 ; light
mainly at §4 45@4 55 ; common to
fair , §4 10@4 35choice; heavy , includ-
ing

¬

Philadelphias , §4 50@4 70.
Cattle Receipts , 5,000 head ; mar-

ket
-

alow but steady ; movement de-
sirable

¬

; shipping steers selling fairly ;
rough and medium considerably neg ¬

lected ; sales , §4 004 85 ; butch-
3ra'

-
stock steady at §2 30@3 40 for

cows ; §5 OC3 00 for bulb ; stockers
md feeders , §3 000400 , in arnall sup-
ply

¬

and good demand.
SHEEP Receipts , 700 head ; mar-

tot strong ; clipped , §400@5 30 ; com-
non to good wooled , §5 8C@G CO-

.St.

.

. Louis Live Stcclc.-
ST.

.

. Louis , May 12.
Cattle Steady and unchanged for

'ood butchers' and light to medium
ihipping steers at §3 85(94( 25 ; heavy
hipping slow and easier , but not I
ewer ; cows and heifers , §2 G5@3 40 ;
itockera and feeders , §3 00@4 00.
Receipts , 2,500 head.

Sheep Scarce and firm ; fair to-

'ancy wooled , §4 506 50 ; clipped ,
53 504 25.

Hogs Active and higher ; Yorkers ,
J4 25430 ; bacon , §4 30@4 35 ; heavy
ihipping , §4 404 45. Receipts, 8,300-
lead. .

St. Louis Produce.-
ST.

.

. Louis , May 12.
Flour Steady.
Wheat Unsettled ; No. 2 red ,

31llfOl llj for ca hl; 12@112 for
May ; §1 05 @1 06 for Juno ; 95g@
)5 c for JulyJNo. 3 do, 9Gc.

Corn Higher ; 34"t@34"f for cash ;
34Jc for May , Juno and July ; 35|©
35jjc for August.

Oats Slow ; 3l c for cash ; 30o for
June.

Rye Higher ; 90c for cash ; 95jc
For July.

Barley No market.
Whisky Steady at $1 07.
Pork Higher ; §10 60 cash bid for

July.
Dry Salt Meats Higher ; §3 95 ®
05g4( 45.

Higher ; 84 G2J$7 16. 2
Lard Higher ; $6 85.

MllwauKeeatToauceJMarKetM-
aVAUKKB , May 12. N

Wheat Firm ; opened and closed S
rstrong ; No. 1 Milwaukee hard , i

81 18 ; No. 1 Milwaukee , 81 15 ; i
No. 2 do , 81135 ; May , 8113 | ; June , i

i
81 12g ; July , 81 09 ; No. 3 Milwau-
kee

¬ 8

, 99c ; rejected , 83c. *

Corn Firmer ; No. 2 , 37ic.
Oats Firmer ; No. 2 , 30c.
Eye Lower ; No. 1 , 79g@79Jc.
Barley Firm ; No. 2 falJ , 69 c-

.McElvoy

.

Sentenced.
Special Dispatch to Tax BEL

HASTINGS , Neb. , May 13. William
John McElvoy plead guijty in the
district court yesterday morning to
murder in the second degree , and was
sentenced by Judge Gaslin to the

.itentlary for life.-

ANOTHER

.

MUBDEK TBIAL.

The jury was sworn at five o'clock
yesterday afternoon to try Baldwin
For the murder of young Yocum last
November.-

We

.

Killed by a Kick.
Special Dispatch to Tni Bn.-

HARODSBURO

.
, Ky. , May 13 10 p.

m. Yesterday , in Ohaplin precinct ,
this county, Mrs. Garland Simms , a
most estimable and respected lady and
nrife of Garland Simms , was thrown
by a horse. She was riding , and re-
eived

-
a kick from the frightened ani-

nal
-

on her head, which caused death
instantly.

Crumbs trom Chicago.
pedal Dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , May 13 1 a. m. Wm.
EI. Ovington , treasurer of the West
Division City Railway Co. , died Tues-
iay

-

night , aged 58 yean.
The Watchmakers' and Jewelers'

uild of the United States met in an*

inal session at the Sherman house
resterday morning, T. R, P. Shand-
ey

-

presiding , and J. Harris acting as
lecretary. Fifty-five members were
rescnt.-

Bacou

.

call attention to the large and
intensive stock of clothing and gen-

lemen's
-

furnishing goods at the popu-

ar
-

clothing house of-

mlleod M. HET.T.MAy & Co-

.A

.

large invoice of Hata and Caps
popular prices at-

nlleod M. HET.T.MAKCO.'B. .

DeGroat & Co. , cheapest hats and cips-
.thua&tu

.

EDHOLM & ERICKSON ,
Wholesale and Eeta-

ilMANUFACTURING

JEWELERS
AND PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKERS.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
Goods sent to any part of the United States on-

solicitation. . Largest assortment of

SILVERWARE , CLOCKS & SPECTACLES ,
And everything found generally in a flrst-

claas
-

Jewelry Store.

BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE CITY !
Jewelry manufactured on short notice. Orders from

the Country solicited. TYhcniji Onialia call and see us. BTo
trouble to show Goo-

ds.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,
The Jewelers , Opposite tlicPostoflicc. 15th & Dodge ,

ORCHARD & BEAN. ] QEWEY & STONE IJ.B.FRENGH&C

GROCERS ,
OMAHA. OMAHA

KASH IS KING !

"A nimble nickle is bette-
hanacounterfeitcopper.; . " (Jak
Spear) , Until further noticr-

ou. . can buy for cash ,

Olbsof Asuear for 91 00-
OJlbg extra Caucar for 1 00
1 Ibs Dcmarara Sucar for 1 00-
Ibg Granulated Sugar for 1 0}

j Ibs Cut Loaf Sucarfor 1 (0
Ibs tfood JUo Coffee for 1 00
Ibs best Bio Coffee fur 100-
Ibs choice Java Coffee for 1 00-

I Ibs belt Mocha Coffee for 100-
foung Hyson Tea per Ib, 30 to 40-

tolongTeaperlb , 30 to 40
pan Tea per Ib , 30 to 10

finest GunpowdcrTca pcrlb 75
Jest O K Flour per sack 325i-
now Flake whiter wheat flour 3 65-

lavernfjcst flour 4 60
0 bars White Russian Soap for 1 00
0 bars Climax Soap for 1 00-

4.bars Laundry Soap for 1 00
3 ban Linen Soap for 1 00-
ure Maple Syrup per gallon 1 15-

lolJcn Syrup per gallon. . . . _ 60
few Orleans Syrup per gallon 70
few Orleans Molasses per gallon 45-

lurar House Molasses per gallon 40
Ibs St. Louis Soda Crackers for 1 00

;7 Ibs St. Louis Oyster Crackers for 1 00
.1: Ibs Boston Butter Crackers for . 100-
libs: Ginger Snaps for 1 00
:3 Iba New Currants for 1 00
Ibs New Blackberries for 1 00
Ibs Pitted Cherries for 1 00

0 Ibs Dried Peaches (hahcH ) for 1 00
0 Ibs Choice Dried Apples for 1 00
0 Iba best new Prune* for l 00-
Olbs. . best Valencia Raisins 1 00-
'Ibs. . new layer Raisins I 00-
'caches. . 2 Ib cans 17-

'caches , 3 Ib cans (atandtrd ) 22J-

ie> Pcachec , 8 Ib cans 25-
'eachesCal)3( Ibcans so
Blackberries , 2 ID can 15-
kpples, (York State ) RO ! can 35
Unebemes 3 Ib tan 15
Cherries 21b can : 12J-
amgon Plums 2 Ib cans . . . is

looaeberricsZ Ibcan J5-
Ucpberries 2 Ib can 15-

itrawberries,2 Ibcan _ . 20-
itring Reans,2 Ib cans 12 }
lakcd Beans , 3 Ib can 20-
.imaBearu , 2 Ib cans 12-

iagarcorn , 2Ib can 12-

farmouth corn , per can 17 .
'omatoea , 3Ibcan 15-
luccotash , 2 Ibcan 12 }
umpkins , 3 Ib can 20
4 Ibs beans 1 00-
IbsdrieU Lima beans 1 Ou

5 Ibs hominy 1 00
1 Ibs Carolinalrice 1 00
5 Ibs oat meal. . . . _ 1 00-
'at family mackerel , per kit 90-
'at family whitcGsh , per kit. SO-

'odflsh , whole , pcrlb 8
lodflsh , bonelm , per Ib 10-
rallibnt , pet Ib 12 }
folland herring' (new) per kec 1 50-
'obacco (BackwcH'8! Durham ) per Ib 50-

'obacco ( il erS il pine ) pcrlb 60-

'obacco ( Old Style ) per Ib 35-
'obaccoMeerschaum ) pcrlb 40
tans , sugar-cured , pcrlb 11-

Iggs , 11 doz for 1 00-

lutttr , fresh roil , perlb 20

Complete price lists fnrnishcd on appliuti-
buntry orders will reccire prompt and car
ttcntlon. Positircly no goods sold on crc lit.

J. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
Dlic Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street ,
OMAHA , NEB.

MUSIC !

Webb's
IEW ORLEANS MINSTRELS
Saturday Eve. , May llth , '80-
.ositively

.

OneXlght Only.
Prices reduced to 60 cents. No extra charzcr reserve 1 seats. Tickets on sale at Ifaber-jum's -

Jewelry btorc. t-t-f a

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's retort , good accommodations ,
Ste sample room , charges reasonable. Specialttention glren V> tmvelmjr men.
H-W H. C. HILLl iRD, Proprietor ,

W. R. BENNETT

& GO'S

Remember that you can now
buy Goods of us at Unheard of
Low Prices as indicated below.-

A

.

LARGE VARIETY OF
Household and Job Lot Gowis sold at 3c. 6c. Sc
ana lOc for each articlo.

TEAS , COFFEES & SPICES ,
Our Crcat Specialty , and sold under a full guar-
antee

¬

to uit or I ho money refunded. In Teas
we iuo'c| : 25c, 30c. 35c, 40c. 60c, tOc and up-
warcl.t

-
, all full raluc , aud a present giren with

caih one pound sold.

C'olTccs.-
EiownatlSc

.
, 20c,2-'cand 25c, and Gill-EuVs

Java at 35c prr jNjund ; Ground Coffee atlOc.-
20c

.
, and our buperiour Crushed Coffee at2Sc pet

pound.-

faPICES
.

The most complete assortment in
Omaha and at prices below all competitors.
Try lu.liAKINQ POWDER 15c and upward.-

FLAVOUIXO
.

E.TRCT3At 8c per bottle
and upward.-

EfahENCES
.

At fie a bottle.-
faUOB

.
ULACKINO at Be. STOVEDLACKIKO ,

large box at 5c. CLOTHES-LINE , from 8 to 15c-
each. . CLOTHESPINS , 2 dozen for Be. 8UOE-
BKUSUES , Sc , ICc and upwards. Scrub Brush-
es

¬

, 6c. Horse Enuhes , lie. Carpet Tacks , 3c.
Toilet Scaps at 30c a dozen and upward *. Blue-
In

-
? , 5c. Pepfcr Sauce , and French Mustard ,

lOceach. Hop Hindli-t , ISc. Axle Grease , 2
for 15c. Coa Starch , 8 : per pound. Lauadry
Starch , extra quality , at 8c per pound. Citron ,
Orange and Lemon Peel , at SOc per pound.
Willow and Wooden War * cbeap. Wash-
Boards , 15c. Broonu , 2 fur 25c. Jiird Food In
one pound packages with Cuttle Fish Bone atl-
Oc..

Tobacco and Cigars.B-
UckwelI&

.
Day's Durham at SOc per pound

good article of Fine Cut at COe per pound ; best
brand of PIuj Tobacco at GOc p r pound-

.Westll
.

lOcCijfarfor 5c, don't fall to try
them-

.We

.

allow no one to undersell ns.
Superior inality of Syrups at 70c per gallon,

2.50 per kc-a'. LAUNDRY fGAPS Bold at bot-
tom

¬
prices. DIUED FltUITS , extra quality at

low prices. CKACKER3 , bebt in market and as
cheap as the cheapest.-

Wo

.

have alwad.led the following goods to our
stock , which we propose to fell cheap.
Camphor Gum , White Wax.
Sulphur, En. Jam. Ginger ,
Borax. Paregoric
gait Peter, Lauiliunan.
Alum , LiiiioHco| Drop *.
A'oa| Ammonia ,
Cubebs , Paris White.-

Wbltin
.

Spcrmacllte , *.
Oalnlne Pills , CntUe Rah Bone ,
Sweet Oil.
Castor Oil , Marjuram.
Machine Oil , Caraway Seed ,
Mustard Seed , Calrdomon S ed ,Sulphur Camphor and Tarixii *.

And an Immense Variety ol
Other Goods too Numer-

ous
¬

to mention ,
which we pledga ourselves to sell
cheaper than other Dealers. Don't
Forget I*, and give ns a call. Exam-
In9

-
goods and compare prices. Spec ¬

ial rates to parties buying to sell
again. Orders from the country
filled. Prices guaranteed and sent
0. 0. D-

.BEDIEMBER

.

OUK XUJIIIEE ,

113 North Fifteenth , adjoInlnR L.-

B.

.
. Williams & Son , Dry Goods Store ,

Omaha , Nob.-

W.

.

. B. BEHHETT & CO.

PIANO TUNING.A-
SD

.

KECULATlA'a BY A.

Competent New York Toner.U-

rzans
.

repaired and rezulatft) . Orders left at-
WYMANS BOOK STOKE,530 Fifteenth St.nearP-
ostofflee , promptly atten.Jd to. "

m9U

A


